
ORANGE OFFICERS FOB 1879.

On the 3d Inst, the following officers elect
of Marion County Pomona Orango were in-

stalled by J.-- W. IHchclor, State Deputy, !

siatd by D. II. Lnfollctti
Hugh Harrison, Mutter) II. 1'. lloisc, r.ov

lurorj C. S. Hubbard, Stewards M. A. Mc
Corklo, Asj'etant StuwarJi A. Stephens,
Chaplain; 0, W. Hunt, Truuuror, K. Strong,
Secretary; I!. Kinuiy, (tatukccpi-r- : Maiiou
Teller, Ceresi fioorgi.t Hunt, I'oinuiia: Alire
Downing, l'lora. The () crater .lU'i Mow.
udcis eleLt were not piojctit.

The following iittkori elect of Salem
Orange, Xo. IT, v.eiv installed mi the 4tli
imt. by T. L. Davidson, Past Matter, assisted
bj Hugh Harrison:

It. 1'. lioise, Master; V. It. Smith, Over-

seer! 'Ihontas TowiiscihI, Steward; (.'. T. l'ur-ve-

Assistant Steward; A. Stephens, Chap-

lain; I.. Johnson, Treasurer; K. Strong, Sec-

retary; L. l'ettyjohn, fiatekecper; Sarah
Smith, Ceica; l'herno Strong, 1'omoin; Xel-li- e

Glenn, Flora; Medio Pott) John, Steward-cm- ;

T. I.. Davidson, Lecturer, not installed.
At n regular moeting of llarrishurgtir.vnge,

Ko. 11, held January 4th, I 80, the following
officers wore installed by Worthy Past Matter
Lovist S. S. Train, Matter; K. Hoult, O.; M.

J. Train, See.; Charles Levi', S.j T. K.

A. S.j David Kby, Clup.i M. Ilodgcrs,
Trcas.; .1. P. Alfnrd, See.; N. Alfor.l, (i. H.j
Mra. K. Kiiy, Cores: Nancy Me.MceUeut, I'.j
K. Hsllck, !'.; Mary llucy, h. A. S. After
thointtnllatinn dinner una served In the hall,
and all present p'r.ook of the boi'.titlful
(east lint wat aprjail before, them, and

themselves in aocI.il chat.
The Lebanon drange elected olliecra for

IS7; at follows: Matter, J. M. Suttlo; Over-

seer, David Smith; Lecturer, V. C. llniminl)
Stowattl, .1. Houck; Aaalataut Steward, W.

V. Sliirroll; Chaplain, (1. H. Wand; Treaa.,
J. N. McDonald; Hoct., 11. V. Dlodiretts (iato
Koeper, A. Jonot; Cere. Mra. Hattio Settle;
Flora, Mra. Mary Shirrjll; I'omoiia, Mra. S.

Blodgtlts Lady Aatt. .Steward, Mra. 11.

Smith. Installation on Saturday, Jan. II, at
10 A. M.

Jacksonville Orange,

At the regular meeting of Jacksonville
Grange, Xo. 83, V. of 11., held at the real,
dencu of J. X. T. Miller. I). I). G. M List
Saturday, tl'.o following resolution were
unanimously adopted :

Itat.ilvod, that a committee of three lie
toaoliilt auWriptlons from tho fra-

ternity to aid tho preliminary aurroy for a
narrow gaugu railroul to tho coast, and that
this coiumitteu bo instructed to confer with
the eitbens' committee appointed on the
name date.

A committee of three to procure a auitable
location foro firangu Hall and nuke the y

arrangement for building wan ap-

pointed.
Tho report of the flnanco committee shows

the buainoaa of tho Grnugo to be in a good
condition,

Etpccinl mention wus made by tho flnanco
committee of the neat, couilotu and correct
manner in which Miu Annie Miller liad ills- -

charged the dutica of Sccrvtary for tho pat
tlireo years, and at the same rimo had assisted
iu the treasurer' office. Jacksonville Times.

, Beavorton Grange.
i

, Dkavkktox, Wiuiliiogtoo Co., J

January 10, 1870. J

IMitor Willamette Famieri
I Mml you the following itcin-- t of Grange

uews:
Deavcrton Gringo, Xo. 100, l of H met

at their lull Saturday, Jan. 4th, 1879, when

the follow tag (ifliccM ero intalleI for thu en.
suing yoar by Past Matter M. L. Xicholaa,
acting as installing ofliccr: J. I). Wilmnt, M.j
.S. Tucker, O.j William Tucker, S.j Geo. W.
Te.7tt, A. S.j K. 11. WiUnot. Sce.j M. I..

Nicholi, L.j K. F. Witmot, Tnwi.j Mary A.
Flicker, C.j Mra. C. Homhnckle, Ceres; Mist
D. Tucker, Floral Mrs. Maggie J. Wilmot,
I'ononaj Mra. '., F. Wilmot, L. A. S.

A committee was appointed to prejaro a

progr.um.ie for a Grange Fair to lw held somo

time tho coming fall. Onnj) held

a Fair the '.'Oth of last September, the first,

ire think, managed by a lulmrdiiiate Orange,

ever held in the State, and although gotten up
on short notice, it proved a very gratifying
aucoo. W.

Wheat Case.

The FtaUsmso aayai Doty Brothers, of
Kola, who lately failed, have a warehouao,

and have been receiving wheat from tho
farmers in tho icinity to the amoont of

16,000 bushels, iu per receipts' given, Meaara.
Ooorge Marshall 4 Co., of Oregon City,
claim to havo bought of Doty Brothers 5,000
bushels, for which pa) ment baa been made.

The fanners, however, claim the wheat, they
not harving sold or received payment thereon,
and in oid. to protect their rights, sued out
a writ of replevin. Mr. Marshall, wo under
stand, has commenced a counter action,
which will teat the rights of property. The
fanner are in possession, and it seems that
the amount iloea not tally with outstanding
receipt, there being a difference unaccounted
for of utar 4,000 bushela.

Valuable Land for Sale.

Mr. Clarke, of the Fajijieii, having re-

moved from Marion County, offers to sell 640

acres of land situaUd at a point where the
Minto I'asa I'.oad leaves tho valley, in the
tnliUt of a thickly-Mtle- d ami very healthy
region, most of the land Iwing under feuco,

aud at least half of it can le madogood wheat
land at a cost of four or five dollars an aero

for clearing. It ia well wooded and watered,
ami ia a region unexcelled for health. The
improvements are of value to a new settler.
Price V.00 an acre. $2.00 an acre can be

left on annual payment for a term of years
at low intcre.it. This ia one of the beat land
trades to q made in the State. It it a favor-

ite region for Gcrman8, aud several German
families could divide it among thera. It
would make an excellent ranch for iheep and
Angora goats, with which it u now stocked,

tf

Letter Front Albany.

"The icamhlinc nrotiansltips nf tho vnntli rJ
Albany Is Bomothini' astoniahlnt?. While we
nro glad to say that very little
for money in indulged in, there la scarcely a
boj in tho town who don't play for drinks,
and shove the cue iu billiards or pool. Your
corrcsjKindciit hadn't been in town an hour
and a half before he was tackled by a loy

t about half hit size withi "Say, ou fellow
with the tod hair, ant to play n game of
freeze-ou- t for the W'o obliged
the voum; Man. anil he atolo Lnidt an adroitlv
and maiLucd l'i points m iell, tlut vo hwt
our last ehip on the cowl dvnl, and h id to
9et 'em up.

Tli almw vllutikiii oi t.iln.niiy aud i!

l.ool appenrs in the Oregon 'tutftm.iiinf Dei .

'20, 1 '"', niiiler the head of Albany Ina1.
The fertile pioduction imaiiatct from the Jk-i-i

of out C, a Capital blood, tilin lia been ho--

Journing in our city a short time, and hoo
biitiuess eeemn to bo playing fuc7e-ou- t and
coueojting sktdcton lejKirta for the Matev '

man. i

'

Almott every person uneontciously carries
about his person and character a mysterious
something that, pervading hit pcrHou.il nt- -

, motiihere, seldom fails to nttiatt to him a

l bird of congenial feithcr. This knight of tho
quill, nceoidfiig to liia own statement mutt
havu had this mysterious something very
strong about his person, for he had not been
in Albany an hour and a half before tho

seesitcd, and he Mat the eagle's
meat.

' Fit specimen he is to sit iu judgment upon
tho character! of Albany young men. Igno-

rance mill stupidity form no autlicicut excuse
for hia b.uu attempt to blacken their reputa
tion. Upon our streets, and in nil our honor
able business places, may lo found plenty of

joung men whoso frank, open facet daily lie-li- e

his foul imputation.
Wo suggest that ho give Ida yellow mat-- '

tacho nil extra touch, open hit eyes, and quit
for a few moments hit gamo of frece-ou- t for

said step into one or more (

our eight or ninu churches, or on Saturday
night or Sunday afternoon into the Young
Mens' Christirn Association, where ho will
tliuln welcome. Also several young men who
will decline to play a game of frcce-out- , but
will give him an example and good advice free
of charge. Twklvk Ykum' IU.siiiK.vr.

Aui.v.sv, Jan.", 1873.

The SUrer Prune.

Our Oregon nurserymen disagrco very radi-
cally about the silver prune, and while we be-

lieve they nro honest in their various convic-
tions, o give what they say with perfect
impartiality.

Mr. H. V. Prottyman, of F.ut Portland,
answers G, W. Waitings assault on his
"Silver Prune'' by tho following reloindcr;

Just hero I stop iu and empn.itic.illy deny
ever clippingany scionsfrom any trej standing
in A. L. Atucrnum'a orchanl. I received tho
scions cut from five tree standing in Alder-
man's yard, and I further deny that these
trees were bought for Coo's Uoldcn Drop at
all. These trees came to Mr. Alderman,
marked "Columbia Plum." Mr. Walling
says that I have told tho rest of tho history,
myself. I havo told only n part of tho history,
but will now tell the rest so that tho publio
may see. tt ho is in tho right. Only a few days
a:o Mr.Wallinj called nt the residence of ,fr.
A. L. Alderman, and demanded that Alderman
give him a written sta'ement that tho trees
that I cliiiped scions from for Silver Prune
were tho same identical tree that ho (Alder-
man) bought of Walling for Coo's Golden
Drop Plum. Mr. Alderman told Walling
that he could not do that for it would be a
false statement. Aldermau there and then
told Walling that tho treos called Silver
IVunc uamu to him marked Columlii Plum.
Walling then told Alderman that ho could
toll tho trecj of tho Silver Pruna an soon as
he set uyct on them, and lieiug familiar with
Coo's Gulden Drop, he could tell it wherever
ho u' it. Mr. Alderman took Walling out
intt tho garden among the Silver P'.ine trees
and Walling took hold of one of the Silver
Prune trees and saidi "This ia a Peach Plum,
and it ia a beautiful grower." If it hid liecu
Coo's Golden Drop Plum, why did not Mr.
Walling recognize the tree at once? The
aame duy that Walling was at Aldcrman'j, a
man by the name of Daniel llolmaii camo to
Mr. Alderman's ith somo of tho driul fruit
of Coo's Golden Drop Plum (f ion trees ho
had bought of Wall ng), and dried on n Plum-merilr- c

They compared them with the
Silver Prune, and Mr. Hotmail said that he
was s.itislied that they were entirely a differ-
ent variety. Xow, I appeal to Mr. G. W,
Walling or anv other fruit crowcr in Oicgon,
if Cue's (toldeii Drup Plum la the same identi
cat fruit as the Silu-- Prune, why does not
Mr. Walling or Mr. "Enquirer' come for
ward Willi sample nt dried toes liolileu
Drop Plum and prove to the public- that they
are nuo and tho same identical fruit; 1 horo
challenge and defy Mr. Walling or "Knouir-er- "

to produco any dried Coo's Guidon Drop
Plum tint will compart) with the Silver Prune
in flavor, and any ono who desires to teat till
new fruit can do so by addressing me at K.itt
Portlaud.

Eeturned Home.

We have had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
W, II. Shipley, who looks in fine hoalth inc
his return from attending tho National Grungv

at Itichmond, Va. lilt return was welcomed

by a host of friends,

High Clau Poultry.

Mr. A. Y. Miller, of Kast Portland, calU

attention to his stock of High CUu Poultry.
Ho is devoting much time ami no small ex-

pense to brteding fowls of the bett and most

improved families, and will 1 prepared to fill

orders for egga after February 1, Head his

ad.

MARRIED.

Near Sublimity, Dec. .list, 1879, by George
S, Downing, J, P., W. II. Tate and Mis'
Mary LamUrt, all of Marion Couuty,

' Wk learn that Mr. A. li. Henry, who live
near Lafayette, was quito ill last week, and
are glad to hear he is better again.

Doubled Its Rates.
.Since the reception of the news de-

tailing tho los.sof or injury to vessels

at tho mouth of the Columbia
river, tho lTndrwriters Insurance Com-j- i

my, of Boston, Ins doubled the rates of
iiii.iimnrrt fnr wviodon Hbins frokini tbft
Columbia river bar. This measure will
virtually confine tho trado from this
port to IlritUh bottoms, which are. most-

ly iron, whereas American ships are yet
principally wooden. What effect it will
have remains to be seen.

ITJnfortnnatf).
Mrs. Ann Mullms, of Canemali, who

dislocated, her ankle somo six weeks

ngo, met with another mishap on tho
1st inst. She was moving about on
crutches' when she again fell and sus-

tained injuries to Mich an cctcut that it
s ilet'inoil aih Ltihlo to take her to the

hospital at Poitland.

NavlRatlon Imposslbla- -

Engineer Kaiturci: is said to be of the
opinion that Kogue river cannot be ren-

dered navigable by the expenditure ol
any sum of money Congress may
ice fit to appropriate for the purpose.
His recent experience in the premises
seems to be evidence enough of this, and
he will report accordingly. This fact is
to be deplored, for it cuts off one hope
Southern Oregon may have entertained
for an outlet to the sea.

Extra Servloc,
The additional service for

the transportation ol third class matter
on the Roscburg and Reading route is

now being perfotmed, says the Jackson
vllle Times. An extra stage runs from
Roscburg to Canyonvillc three times a
week. Frtm the latter place to Yreka
the regular stages afford ample accom-
modations for the carrying of all kinds
ot mail matter, and from Yreka to Read-
ing the extra stage is again brought into
use. This plan it said to work success
fully.

A Fiendish Ontrnce.
From the Walla Walla Watchman we

clip the following: Pcllisier, a French-

man and o'd settler, living at the Four
Lakes, in (Stevens county, returned last
week from a trip to Colvillc, and found
his little girl, about to years old, left to
take care of the house, stark dead, her
body fiendishly outraged and mutilated,
and her tongue split in three different
places. No clue as yet to the perpetra-
tor of this fearful deed. Some suspect an
Indian, others a white man, but may the
guilty wretch find a speedy doom.

Road Supervisors.
The following appointments ot road

supervisors were yesterday made by the
County Commissioners:

District No. t, Dennis Kelly; :, Pem-

broke Gault; 3, John Mock; 4, Henry
Holtgricvc; 5, A. L. Kumsey; 6, Gil-

mer Kelly; 7, Martin Gihhan; and have
created two new road districts No, 8,
comprising all that part of Multnomah
county lying cast of the Sandy river,
Frederick Kmmery, supervisor; district
No. 9, comprising all of sections 14, 18,

23 and 24. and all of sections 15 and 22,
lying east of the Willamette river. F.d.
ward Long, supervisor.

Commissions.
The following persons have been ap-

pointed by Governor Thayer as commis-
sioned officers : S. Thomas Turner,
Commissioner of Deeds, Washington, D.
C; Owen Cox, Captain Kmmet Guards,
company 11, 2d Brigade, O. S. M,; L. C,
Webber, 1st Lieutenant limmet Guard,
company U, ad Brigade, O. S. M. ; J,
Cusick, 2d Lieotenant Kmmet Guards,
com 1 any B id Brigade, O. S. M,; T.
Mountain, Captain Portland Light Bat-

tery, 2d Brigade, O. S. M.; B. Barry, tst
Lieutenant Portland Light Hattcry, 2d
Bria.de, 0. S, M.; W. J. Blackwcll.
Highland, and Alex. Meac' am, Astoria,
Notaries Public.

U.S. vs W-- C- - Grlswold-Saturday- ,

after his motion for a new
trial was denied by Judge Deady, Mr.
Gribwold surrendered himself to the
Mar-ha- l for the purpose of releasing his
sureties Messrs. A. Hush and John F,
Miller, of Sa'cm. The Marshal surren-
dered the defcndant to Sheriff Norden,
and he, no doubt, gave him the privilege
ot the jail limits where he can remain
30 dap and then make oath of his ina-

bility to pay the Judgment of $35,000,
rendered against him, if he chooses to do
so. We understand lhtt Griswold Intends
to hate the motion for a nw trial argued
again befoie Judge Sawyer when he holds
the spring term of the U.S. Circuit court
in this city,

-

Merited Testimonial.
Very recently Mr. II. N. Mosely of

London published 1 book entitled, " Or-

egon; Its Resources, Productions and

People' a work which has commended
itself to the general public of Europe and
America. Grateful for the manner in
which the author has handled the sub-
ject, Mr. W. S. James, professor ol pen-
manship, of this ciiy, has copied in a
beautiful and remarkably skillful man-
ner, "concurrent resolution No 1,"
thanking Mr. Mosely for his efforts to
benefit the State of Oregon and attract
attention to its inexhaustible resources.
The card has been handsomely framed,
and will be forwarded to that gentleman
as a testimonial of respect and esteem.

Exeoatlvo Appointments.
The followincr commissions were issued

esterdav from the office of Secretary of
.'...: T1..1.1- .- r c n iisuiaucs t uum. w. i . i aaiuu, i,

M. Dement, Chas A Petrain and Ira O.
Shattuck of this city; Geo. H. Heed, Col.
Second Regiment Third Brigade; A. S.
Lawrence, Lieutenant, Third Regiment
Third Brigade; J. W. Norvill. Third
Regiment Third Brigade; H. N. Crap-pe- r,

Assistant Surgeon on the stall of
Col. F. M. Ish, with rank of First L'cu- -

Ismnl' I. H. Ililtrhintnn f'iri!ain Inhn
Dairs First Lieutenant, James R. Haines
arcor.a i.ieu;enani, company u, uuru
Regiment Third Brigade; K. C Lind
scy Captain, H 11. Loned Firs'. Lieutcn
ant, Robert Sliinn Second Lieutenant,
Company C, Second Regiment Third
Urigade, Orejon State militia.

Oatkarlasx thorn In- -

Deputy United Slates Marshal Burns is

gathering in quite a number of persons
who persist in disposing of liquor to In
dians against the laws of the common-
wealth. The latest recruits were bronght
Iron; Salem to Portland yesterday. They
are Tom Raines and Hob Hargravc, the
former having been arrested a: Dallas
and the latter at the capitol.

C & Y. B. n. 11.

An engine nnd a vufhYient number of
inc, bin lwpll titirr hini.il in Vnw Vnrl- -

for the I. &. Y. 15. It. 11., and wiil.be
neie at noun an iiirj eau nu um.
(.'ash was paid for the material ami wnn
thereby obtained 'JA wr cent, cheaper
than oil the credit plan. The required
ten miles will be eompletcd at an early
day, which will insure the const ruction
of the road from I'orvnllw to tide water
on Ympiina bay.

Found nt Last-Ove- r

two year ngo search wns un- -

nviiiliugly made foi u registered letter
sent from Myrtle Creek, Douglass coun
ty, to some place in Coos count v. The
postmaster nt the former place has lieen
nil this time under Mirveilliince, though
really not Htipposed guilty by the depart-
ment. A few days ngo, whilo nit old
mail pouch was beinj; repaired in Chi
cago, this registered package was found
Htowed nwny in it, probably having
slipped within the worn lining.

Somo Questionable Transactions
From a reliable hoiiree the State nan

lias obtained the following fneth: 15. Do-

ty received on storage nliout (i."i,000

bushels of wheat; upon closing up
he comes out 8,000 bushels short to the
fanners, whiln Oco. Marshall claims 11

balance of 7,000 bushels, making 11 dif
ference of 1.1,000 bushels uuiinccotinted
for. Doty did nil his shipping to (!uo.
Marshall without weighing it, trusting
that to Mnrshall. Fitun tho above facts
it appears that there is something nidi
cully wrong iu this liusuiess, mid that
someone hits leenpluying the rascal quite
boldly. Hither Doty has sold tho far-

mers wheat and tnken pay for it, or
Marshall still owes him for whrnt

or else they liavo with iutent to
defraud, togcthergot nwny with the farm-

ers' wheat. Whuro is tho wrong I To
nay tho least it was very cureless in Doty
to ship without weighing the whrnt, mid
tho question of criminal wrong lies

the two men ono or both are
S"ty.

a
The Hudson Bey Compear.

A geueinl court of tlui Governor and
Company of Adventurers of England
trading into Htulwin's buy, luwt boon held

at tho City Terminus Hotel in Victoria,

under tho prcMik-uc- of the Right Hon.
G. J. Goshen, M. P., Governor. The
committee ivx)rted that the result of the
fur salo held in September List exhibited
an improvement in prices which amount-
ed to about X5.000 on the total of l'3d,- -

000 when compared with the correspond-lifj- t

priciwof last yniar. On the Leaver
and some other kind of furs the prices
had improved from ten to liftesm er
cent. The sales of tho bulk of the out-l- it

of 1877 had still to bo ellVctcd, aud
that while the committee were glad that
bomit improvement had taken place iu
tho demand for furs, they found it im-

possible to forecast tho probable issue of
tho Spring sale,.. Under the present
circumstances they would not bo justified
in recommending tho puymwit of an in-

terim dividend.

Cook's Sentonoe- -

Following is tho seutenco of Cook, nt
Tho Dalles, pronounced by .Judge

After bidding the prisoner to
hUiud up, Cook rosti slowly nnd dudgo
McArthur said:' "You were indicted by
thu grand jury of this county and weiu
chnrgod with tho crimo of murder in
tho first degree. After a very careful
trial, iu which you wero ably defended
by a talented and accomplished attorney
upjiointed by tho court nt vour request,
you nro found guilty as charged in the
indictment, Tho timo appointed by tho
court for passing seutencti and judgment
of law has arriveiL If you havo any-
thing to say tho coart will hear you."
The prisoner resjKinded; "I have
nothing to say." The court then re-

sumed: "I shall not, by dwelling on thu
facta of the case, add to tho pain which
every man must feel who finds himself
in u situation similar to that which you
now occupy. Before I appoint thu day
w.iich must, under the law,
your career on this earth let 1110 here ad-

monish you to baui.sh all thoughts of thu
things of this life and, looking to thu
Almighty, prejiaro your soul for His
final judgment. The judgment of this
cjuit is that you 1st taken hence and se-

curely confined in tho jail of this county
until thu seventh day of Februury, lh'J,
and that on iaid day of February, lt",
between tho bourn of 10 o'clock iu tho
forenoon and .1 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, you bo taken thence to th
enclosure of thu juil of this county iu
which you are to Im confined, and then
and theie, in the presence of twelve
lona fida electors of Wasco county, jou
bo hanged by thu neck until you aie
dtnd," During all thu time the loutt
wa.1 seutcnc! the prisoner seemed
stolidly indiireient to what was inking
pluee. Whin sent Wick to juil ho sal
iliiwn quietly. 1 or some tiiuu prior to
his ari'L-s- t ho lived with a klootohman
who is known us "(Jloudv'a wife." lVr-
hiips Icng u.vsiiniliitioii with a squalid
savage, has infused into ids coarso na'uio
eome of tho lad um btoieisu regarlni:
drath.

Bant to Albania
A. Blanchard, accused of horse steal-

ing in Linn county, was arrested last
Saturday in this city, and Zed Wilson,
the notorious, charged with being an &"

complice, w as taken into custody yester-day-,

and this morning both prisoners
weii) forwarded to Alhunv for trial.

Dn-ollln-s Dcstroycl- -

The ,l,veiling housi of Mr. William
Ruddle, who- - place is about one mile

eat of Mr Haton's, on the road to

jj'",;, Tlmr.sti n couuty, W. T. was
on th niulit of the (5th inst.

Mr. Ruddle and family had gone to at-

tend a lyi euni in the school house of
that district, unit when they returned
found tin ir home and all its contents de-

stroyed. The loss falls wry heavily
ukii him as he is a poor man and has a
large family depending upon him for
support. Mr. Ruddle is a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Ceorgo I limes of this city... ,

Oranso Installation.
Saturday list Eastern Star nndjMult

nomah llrange met at Uood Templar's
Hall, Mount TuW, two miles east of
I'oitland, for instnll.ttiou of newly
elect'sl ollicers. At 1 1 A. M. there was
u lecture from Mr. Plympton Kelly.
The installation then took place. The
dinner that followed was a triumph of
culinary art, and enjoyed by all with

appetites. Afterwards Mr. Al-

fred l.uelling, President of the N'oith
Western Industrial Association, ad-

dressed the assembly, and n general dis
cussiou of matters relating to that asso-
ciation took place, many present ex-

pressing to take membership
whenever the books should be opened.
The ccca.-ioi- i was n pleasant one to all
who participated, and we regret not

able to niceptau invitation to lie

present.

Oaston In Trouble.
Mr. .). tf, Gaston, president of tho

Dayton A Sheridan narrow gauge rail-

road, 'vn.s arrested at Dayton on Mon-

day night, on a charge of larceny d

by ono D, W, Ralston. It seems
that one .1. B. Syron, deceased, had, not
long before his death, subscrihud $500
towanl the railroad. On his decease
ltabiton was npH)intisl executor nf the
estate, nnd refaseil to pay the $300 un-

til nn onler wu.s inado by the court. A
short time ngo he sold $700 worth of
wheat is'longing to the estate, taking
thu notes of parties at Dallas for tho
amoiiut. Momlay tho notes lxxaune
due, and tho money was eutrustesl to
(Snstou, who went to ItnLstou and paid
over Sl'OO, but refu-Ms-l to pay tho

on the ground that it belonged
to the railroad company for tint

of Syron. Ralston, becoming
angry, iiwtntctHl las wife to lock tho
doors, nnd informed (Instoii Uuit ho
could not leave the house until the
money was paid over, and at tho same
time his wife put herself in the way.
At this Mr. Gaston drew a pistol and
expressed n determination to mnku
tilings unusually lively for a few miu-ut'i- s

if he was detained in the house,
whereupon hn was allowed to depart.
ltiilstou swore out a warrant against
him for larceny, and ho wna arretted that
night at Dayton and taken nt once to
Dallas, where he w.ts furnished IkiiiiIi
iu the sum of $300 to make his npcar-unc- i

next Tuesday. This w tho story
in brief 11s told by tint complaining wit-

ness, but the iiccussl denounces it as a
blackmailing scheme, and feels coulideiit
that he will 1) released when the facts
beco'jio kuowu. Statesman.

Indians Executes! .

TI10 execution of Wliito Owl and
i, for th'i murder of deorgo

Coggan near Cnyuso Station last July,
took place Frhhvy nfteruooiL Both were
reservation Indians, who took port iu
thu war against tho whites last suminer.
WeLieday and Thursday nights weni
passed by thu Indians iu chanting death
sous and bidding their frioiuLi good bye.
Tho ceremonies at tho gallowu wero con
ducted according to tho rites of the
Indian religion. Both White Owl and
Quit-ivtuinp- refused to havu anyUiing
to do wiui tho Catholic priests, 01 to ro- -

ceivu other spiritual consolation. 1 ney
wero attired in clothes given them by
tho whites, and their faces-- wm gaudily
puiutisL Both made short Ssieches
from the scaffold confessing they did the
shooting, but refused to ucknowledgo the
justice of their fate. They continued
singing ileatli chants until tint ilrop tell
at J .' P. M. Tho fall dislocated their
lurks nnd lx)th diisl without hardly a
struggle. After hanging for seven min-

ute they wero pronounced dead. Tim
bodma were cut down and delivered to
the Indians for deposition. Considerable
demonstration wus rnadu over thu Ixsly
of (Juit

A detachment of tho Firt Cavalry,
under Major Jackson, and n uuiuher of
ritizeu Milunti-er- s wero stationed outside
the jail enclosure during tho execution.
Tim uiilitarv will rciimin nt thu aL'tiiiet.
until iifu--r the lianging of Aps, which
win taKu piav-- next rrutay. i;onsnier- -

able iinensillCK.f is felt (is to the result "I
th eeiition, nnd it i.i not known but
that the Indiana nuy uttempt to ruvenge
the ihuUis net niimtner. Iinliaus niu
te-- gieat friendship, but iii.iny believe
it 11 dy ussumeil.

The wni witnesvd by nb.iut
100 itiioiM, including 110 lndi.tns. A

groat crowd colhctisl on thu outside 01

the jail enclosuiti and on aiiiroandin,.'
housetops,

ICvervthiug jiasiad oil' quietly. It i

hoped thu hungiiig will piuvu a aoluton
lesson to the ludL-.tu- .

Handsome Doaatloal
The committee appointed to take

tion in the matter of constructing a nar
row gauge railroad from Salem to
Springfield, ia Lane county, has com-

menced taking subscriptions and the
Salem Flouring mill company has headed
the list with a subscription of four thous'
and dollars.

Tompornnoe Alliance.
The eighth annual session of the

Oregon State Temperance Alliance will

meet in the ci'.v of Albany on Wednesday,
February tg. The O. A C. R. R. Co,
have agreed to carry delegates as follows:
Delegates will pay full fare to Albany and
be returned free, upon certificates fur-

nished by the Secretary of the Alliance.

An Old Timer.
Last week the Oregon and California

Stage Co. sold to an Oakland farmer n
old stage horse, known as Qaimby, and
named after the old Portland hotel keep-

er. This horse helped to pull the first
stage that left Portland on the overland,
and since then has seen constant service
in the traces. He must be at lexst 27
years old,

Almost a Riot-Nearl- y

a riot occurred in Astoria yes-

terday, says the Astorian of the 4th inst.,
incident to the practice of snow-ballin-

which is in itself an innocent amusement
if not abused. The attacking of de-
fenseless celestials by a large class of
boys and boy-me- led to troubles which
should have been nipped in the bud by
prompt intcifercncc on the part of the
police, and thus saved the city a disgrace
which we are pleased to say: It was no
worse.

Fully Exonerated- -

Following is tho verdict of tho coro-

ner's jury iu the case of Thomas Spain,
killed nt Kahuna iccently :

Wo find tliat the said Thomas Spain,
being at thu time a prisoner of tho United
States, nnd whilo endeavoring to oscnpo
from tho custody of nuo Alouzo Cole, a
Deputy Marshal of the United Statoi at
Knbwnn, Washington Territory, came to
his death from tho effects of a pistol shot
fired by said Deputy Marshal Alonzo
Cole, 011 tho evening of Jnnuary 7, 1879,
and that ho died on the evening of Jan-
uary 8, 1879, nt Kiilaimi, W. T., nnd wo
find that said Alonzo Colo caused saisl
death iu the discharge of his duty, aud
we fully exonerate him from nil bLima
iu thu premises.

0. C. Bozartii, Foreman,
Sou Stuonii,
Samuri. Oattok,
P. U. Havihi),
W. S. Lysox,
H. J. ROZAUTH.

Fair Grounds of the Future.
En, Rkk : Somo writer in a morning

paper tries to oppose locating rair
(rounds on tho east side of tho river, oh
is talked of by tho Northwestern Indus-

trial Association, and hn claims that M
tho bulk of visitors and exhibits must
como from tho west side thu grouiutd
should m located on this side. I11U
person limy 1h merely tryiiug to throw
cold water on the enteqiri.10 und tries to
discourage subscriptions from Portland
jieoplc. His objections are weak, for
ns sum iu Poitlaud is n central point, so
certain any pLico within threo miles and
11 half of this city, that can be reached
by boat or earn 111 a fuw minutes, will
be convenient on whichever side locnUxl.
Tho sito of tho grounds is very livaiitiful
by nature aud a living stream of water
runs through it while thu wido river
Ixmiuls it on thu west. In no respect can
tills placo 1st objected to w ith uny forest,
and iti Portland wants such grounds
convenient, and has iu east or westsidn
prejudice, our citizens can well ntl'ord to
icHpoct thu t'liteniriso shown by tho pro
jectors of this association and bo liberal
in aiding it Unit is, if they wantn Dis-
trict Fair held near this city.

Not Onk .Siukd.

Grand Jury Report.

'lo lit Honorable thtjtulgt of Iht Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Iht
county of MuUnomah?
The Grand Jury for the current Octo-

ber term, 1878-7- of said court, do make
to your Honor the following report:

A very large amount of business hu
been presented to us during the term, ne
cessitating our remaining in session forA

31 days, ;i
We have found and presented to the

court since the beginning of the term,
62 indictments for felony, many of them
for offenses of the gravest character, and

noting the verdicts of trial juries we
have observed tliat a large proportion 01

the indictments thus found by w have
b:cn sustained.

We have examined also and ig
nored 11 considerable number of
CDikplaiiii coming before us. We
have visited the county hospital, the city
and county Jul and the lunatic asylum,
and find them all well kept, and so far
as we have been able to 0)1 erve, proper
discipline therein maintained.

c have examined tne nooks and rec-

ords of cacti of the county otliccs, and find
lie. tune kept in an orderly and intelli-

gent manner, and the o likes conducted
111 h'ich a way as to reflect credit on tho
present occupants thereof,

U'c think n but juit 10 y ilnt In our
del titrations n.id labors we i.aic been

rca'.'v anwcJ ly the iirek-r-, iuicl fgtnt
Hid Uliucui libors ol J 1' C'lib's, Jvil
UislticiA.toin;vfof tiu Jali.nl Divrn.1.

I I, H,KtiAi;u. i'oeuut'.
Portland, Januaty n, 1378.
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